Call to Order/Invocation: Chairperson, Walker Norman

Roll Call & Establish Quorum: Mary Stein

There was a quorum of 11 members to begin meeting

Chairman Norman announced that he was changing the Agenda and immediately ask for a motion to go into Executive Session. Motion was made by Ken Usry and seconded by John Graham – Motion Carried

Lori Boyen made motion to return to open session and Jimmy Andrews seconded – motion carried

The LEO board returned to open session – no action was taken.

After returning to open session Horace Daniels from Washington County and Chris McCorkle from Warren County had left the meeting

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting: LEO Minutes January 30, 2023 Required Action: Chairperson, Walker Norman

Old Business:
January 2023 LWDB Appointments

New Business:
Audit by TCSG Office of Workforce Development
Hire Legal Counsel

Required Action: Required Action:

Personnel: (executive session if needed) Chairperson, Walker Norman

Adjournment – meeting adjourned

Mission: “Leading today’s workforce into tomorrow’s educational and labor opportunities”

Vision: “To provide seamless program resources and alternatives for the skill development of our regional workforce.”
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